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(4) Amendment by a conference
(a) Upon the request of a Contracting Government, con

curred in by at least one-third of the Contracting Gov
ernments, a conference of Governments Will be convened 
by the Organization to consider amendments to the 
present Convention.

(b) Every amendment adopted by such a conference by a 
two-thirds majority of those present and voting of the 
Contracting Governments shall be communicated by the 
Organization to all Contracting Governments for their 
acceptance.

(c) Such amendment shall come into force twelve months 
after the date on which it is accepted by two-thirds of 
the Contracting Governments. The amendment shall 
come into force with respect to all Contracting Govern
ments except those which, before it comes into force, 
make a declaration that they do not accept the amend
ment.

(d) By a two-thirds majority of those present and voting, 
a conference convened under sub-paragraph (a) may 
determine at the time of its adoption that an amendment 
is of such an important nature that any Contracting 
Government which makes a declaration under sub-para
graph (c), and which does not accept the amendment, 
within a period of twelve months after it comes into 
force, shall cease to be a party to the present Convention 
upon the expiry of that period.

(5) Any amendments to the present Convention made under 
this Article which relate to the structure of a ship shall apply 
only to ships the keels of which are laid, or which are at a 
similar stage of construction, on or after the date on which 
the amendment comes into force.

(6) The Organization shall inform, all Contracting Govern
ments of any amendments which come into force under this 
Article, together with the date on which each such amendment 
will come into force.

(7) Any acceptance or declaration under this Article shall 
be made by a notification in writing to the Organization 
which shall notify all Contracting Governments of the re
ceipt of the acceptance or declaration.

ARTICLE 30
Denunciation

(1) The present Convention may be denounced by any 
Contracting Government at any time after the expiry of five 
years from the date on which the Convention comes into 
force for that Government.

(2) Denunciation shall be effected by a notification in writ
ing addressed to the Organization which shall inform all the 
other Contracting Governments of any such notification re
ceived and of the date of its receipt.

(3) A denunciation shall take effect one year, or such longer 
period as may be specified in the notification, after its re
ceipt by the Organization.

ARTICLE 31 
Suspension

(1) In case of hostilities or other extraordinary circum
stances which affect the vital interests of a State the Gov
ernment of which is a Contracting Government, that Govern
ment may suspend the operation of the whole or any part 
of the present Convention. The suspending Government shall 
immediately give4 notice of any such suspension to the 
Organization.

(2) Such suspension shall not deprive other Contracting 
Governments of any right of control under the present Con
vention over the ships of the suspending Government when 
such ships are within their ports.

(3) The suspending Government may at any time terminate 
such suspension and shall immediately give notice of such 
termination to the Organization.

(4) The Organization shall notify all Contracting Govern
ments of any suspension or termination of suspension under 
this Article.

ARTICLE 32 
Territories

(1) (a) The United Nations, in cases where they are the
administering authority for a territory, or any Con
tracting Government responsible for the international 
relations of a territory, shall as soon as possible con
sult with such territory in an endeavour to extend 
the present Convention to that territory and may at 
any time by notification in writing to the Organiza
tion declare that the present Convention shall extend 
to such territory.

(b) The present Convention shall, from the date of the 
receipt of the notification or from such other date as 
may be specified in the notification, extend to the 
territory named therein.

(2) (a) The United Nations, or any Contracting Government
which has made a declaration under sub-para- 
graph (a) of paragraph 1 of this Article, at any time 
after the expiry of a period of five years from the 
date on which the Convention has been so extended 
to any territory, may by notification in writing to 
the Organization declare that the present Conven
tion shall cease to extend to any such territory named 
in the notification.

(b) The present Convention shall cease to extend to any 
territory mentioned in such notification one year, or 
such longer period as may be specified therein, after 
the date of receipt of the notification by the Organi
zation.

(3) The Organization shall inform all the Contracting Gov
ernments of the extension of the present Convention to any 
territories under paragraph 1 of this Article, and of the 
termination of any such extension under the provisions of 
paragraph 2, stating in each case the date from which the 
present Convention has been or will cease to be so extended.

ARTICLE 33 
Registration

(1) The present Convention shall be deposited with the 
Organization and the Secretary-General of the Organization 
shall transmit certified true copies thereof to all Signatory 
Governments and to all Governments which accede to the 
present Convention.

(2) As soon as the present Convention comes into force 
it shall be registered by the Organization in accordance with 
Article 102 of the Charter of the United Nations.

ARTICLE 34 
Languages

The present Convention is established in a single copy in 
the English and French languages, both texts being equally 
authentic. Official translations in the Russian and Spanish 
languages shall be prepared and deposited with the signed 
original.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned being duly 
authorized by their respective Governments for that purpose 
have signed the present Convention.

DONE at London this fifth day of April 1966.


